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nailpolish

Savannah had opened her legs wide and them said "now you can get a better taste and see if my p*ssy is better

than mommies too" as she smiled. Jay's head turned down to fully enjoy the prize as he kissed down her

Part of Body and on top of her Adjective bush. Savannah felt him run his Part of Body down

between her bush and to her slit. She couldn't believe what she was experiencing with her step dad and even

more how much she was enjoying it.

His tongue probed deeper into her f*ck hole as he lapped up her Adjective tasty p*ssy. Savannah moved

her hands to Jay's shorts and unbuckled his belt and unzipped his pants. She reached in and Verb - Base 

Form his hard d*ck with her hand. She pulled it out and it sprang from his shorts just inches away from her

Part of Body .

Savannah began to stroke her step dad's nameforP as she turned sideways facing his c*ck with her legs

still spread wide. She verb ending ED all around the tip of his d*ck and them placed the head into her

mouth and began to Verb - Base Form hard on it.

Jay verb ending ED in pleasure as he felt the Adjective mouth of his step daughter take his d*ck in

deeper and deeper. Savannah couldn't take the intense pleasure anymore and announced "I want you inside of me

. I want to feel what's like to f*ck". "Are you sure baby that is what you want me to do" Jay questioned her. "Yes

daddy,



we don't have to tell mommy and it can be our secret" she suggested.

Jay took no further excuse and got up and Savannah laid on her back and opened her legs wide for Jay. Jay took

his Adjective nameforP and rubbed it up and down on her wet p*ssy lips. The head of his

nameforP would disappear inside her open p*ssy occasionally. "Mmm daddy, that feels so f*cking good

" and Jay took the hint to push his d*ck inside her further. Savannah felt her p*ssy expand to fit his

Adjective c*ck inside her. She felt a tingle move up her spine as he went deeper.

Jay felt her hymen stop his d*ck halfway inside her. "Just do it." She ordered him and Jay verb ending ED

forward leaning on top of her and Verb - Present ends in ING her mouth and helping to hold on her scream as

he took her virginity away. Savannah felt the intense pain but it went away as soon as she felt the base of her

Daddy's c*ck rub against her cl*t. She could not believe how much of his d*ck that her Adjective young

p*ssy took in.

Their chests rubbed together as Jay started to Verb - Base Form in and out of her stretching out her virgin f*

ck hole for the first time. Jay felt his balls slap against her a*s and he could feel the wetness of her p*ssy leaking

out.

Jay got faster and faster and Savannah was moaning out and holding Jay and feeling his chest as he pumped her

p*ssy



deeply. In a Adjective move Jay verb ending ED over and grabbed Savannah and pulled her on top

of himself.

Savannah found herself Verb - Present ends in ING her daddy and she sat up and started riding him like a

Adjective horse. Jay looked up at her and smiled as he watched her bouncing nameforbreasts

bobble up and down with her motion. Jay followed her body and enjoyed watching his nameforP

disappear in and out of her p*ssy.

Savannah slammed down on his nameforP and pressed down hard putting pressure on her cl*t. She

began to rock her hips back and forth grinding her cl*t against his body. The motion began to bring her to a

climax and she became even more vocal as Jay reached up and pinched her nipples.

Jay reached around with a hand and squeezed her butt. He pulled her a*s apart to allow her go a little deeper. Jay

slid his fingers down her crack and felt her a*shole. He began to finger it knuckle deep and work it in a

Adjective circle. "F*ck, Daddy!" She exclaimed as she felt her a*s being toyed with. Jay took this cue to

start going deeper and he began to finger her deeper and more Adverb .
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